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f G. R. BAR. RETT,
ATTORRIT AND COUNSELOB AT LAW,

. CLEARFIELD, PA. '

th. P"lioo of th. low in hi. old offioj ot Cl.r.
' n

Hold Po. Will Ottond thoconrt.of Jerftrion

Klk ioanllc when .peoi.lly ictoinrd in oonnootion

Jwlth rf.idont ooun.el. ''"
t T. H. MURRAY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

' Prompt ottontion girtn U. oil 11 "'"
ontru.t.d to kii cr in Cloordold nd ndjoining

, oountiel. Offlpo on M.rVol It., oppotito N n( e I

' J.welry Storo, CleorScld, Po. . Jell 71

'willuv i. WlLLtrl. . rini.BtKO.
"

WALLACE & FIELDING,j ATTORN EY8 AT - LAW, ,

flrfltld. Pa.
"' -- Lt)tl lin.lno.. of all kind, attended to
TWilh promptneM ond Sdellty. Offico In re.ldeoco

f William A. Walloco. janlJ

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ClcarOelil, Pa.

.J' In tho Court IIooo. doo-l-

4 H. W. SMITH,
-4 ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W,

11:1:71
' riearfleld, Pa.

U ISRAEL TEST,
k ATTORNEY AT LAW,
? Clearfield, Pa.
V -- Ofllo In tho Court Uouio. jjll.'oT

"JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
OBc on Markot St., orer Joieph Showori'

J Orooarj itoro. . , Jon.,l87J.

tnoa. J. M CULLOUOH. WM. M. M'CTJLLOVOR.

T. J. McCULLOUGH & BROTHER,
! ATTOKNEYS AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
'Offlo. on Markot .troot ooo door oart of tho Clear- -

t (old County Ban. i:i:7i

f J. B. McENALLY,
5 ATTORNEY AT LAW,
,, Clearlield. Pa.
v oMfLroal nu.inem attended to promptly with

delity. Ollleo on Booond .troot, above the Firrt
National Dank.

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW,
1:18 Oiereola, Clearfield Co Pa. y:pd

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wallareton, Clearfield Comity, penn'i
4,Atl legal bn.lne.f promptly attended to.

D. L. K REB S,
- gueeoi.nr to n. B. Swoopo,

'Law and Collection Office,
Vdtl.ni CLEARFIELD, PA.

WALTER BARRETT,
i. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

floa oa Booond St., ClearBeld, Pa. novll,BS

Z JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

uA Real Eatate Aent, Clearfield, Pa
OfBee oa Third .treat, bat. Cherry A Walnut.

offer, hla .ervloe. In aolling
ad buying land. In ClearBeld and adjoining
antiea ) and with an experience of over twenty

wra aa a aurvayor, flatten nim.eii tnai ne oan
adar ati. faction. Feb. 38:K3:tf,

I.BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER," , ,

ana niAi-a-n rn

)w XaOgn and
. , CLEARFIELD, PA.

. Wo In Maaonlo Building, Room No. I. 1:15:71

.a H. Orria. C. T. Alexander.

)RVIS A. ALEXANDER,
"' ATTORN KYS AT LAW,
. Hellefoute, Pa. apIS,'6t-- y

J. S. BARNHART,
ATTORNKT - AT LAW,

llellefoiite. Pa.
y practlci In C1i.rns!d and all of the Courts of
Mtn juaiaiaj aiatrtou ileal crimio uuimem
sotlectioo of olaims made ipeotalties. nl'7l

DR. T. J. BOYER,
HYSICIAN AND SDRQEON,

OBloo on Market Street, Cleerflold, Pa.
'Office hour.: I to 11 a. m., and 1 to I p. m

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PTSICIAN k STJRGEON,

LrinERsiicRo, pa. -

attend profeaaionai aalla promptly. aujl0'70

J. H. KLINE, ;M. D.,
IYSICIAN & SURGEON,
'AVINQ loeaUd at Pennteld, Pa., offer, hi.

pnfea.ional aarviaea to the people of that
and aurrounduag eountrj. Alleall. promptly

deel to. oot. 13 tr.

R. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Surgeon of the 83d Beg Intent, Pennsylvania

dsuteers. having returned from the Army,
ers his professional services to UitsiUsens
Clearneld county.
V Professional calls promptly attended to.
v oa Second street, formerlyoocupied by
foods. apr4,'M U

; JEFFERSON LITZ,
IYSICIAN k SURGEON,
AVINQ loeated at Oaooola, Pa., offer, hla
profeiaioaal .arvioea to the people of that
and aurrounding eountry.
wAII oalla promptly attended to. Office
eaidenoe oa Cartia at., (ormerlj. oeouplad

Klioe. May, W:ly.

itowansa , , , . , a. navra oiaar.
lOLL'OWBUSH & CAREY,

BOOKSELLERS,
A Hoo ManDfacturcrs,

4ND BTATIONEgg,
1 filarket SI., fhtUtmelphim.
,Part Flour Sack, and Bag., Foolscap,
', Vote, Wrapping, Certain and Wall

' fobl4,70-lyp-

n.j . . i i i .. i'i . r A ; A , m - ; "..': : !i. i n .. i. ......

Q00DLAHDER k HAQERTY, Publishers.

VOL. 46-WH- OLE Ntt 2270.

(Cards.

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juitieo of tho Feaoo, Survejor and Conroyanctr,

Luther.burg, Pa.
All bniinosa intraited to bim will be prompllj

attended to. Ponona lbing to employ a our- -

reyor will do well to giro bim a oall, aa no nation
himiolf that ho oaa render wtiifaotioa. Deed, of
oonroyaneo, artieloa of a(roement, and all lf(tl
paper., promptly and neatly uoontod. ttimar73

JAMES 0. BARRETT,
Juitloa of tho Poaea and Lioonaed Conreyanoor,

T.attaerabure, ClearfleU Co., Pa.
!9Collootiom A romittanoei promptly made,

ana alt ktafe f ktl
abort notioe, may4,70tf

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER k SURVEYOR,

Lutheraborg, Pa.
E auueorlber offer, hi. aervioea to the publlo

TH tho oapwity of Borirenor and Burreyor.

All oall. for .arraying promptly attended to, and

the making of drafu, deed, and other legal Instru-

ment, of writing, eieouted without delay, and
warranted to bo oorreot or no charge. ol 2:70

J. A. BLATTENBERQER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, ClearBeld Co, Pa. ,

MConreyanclng and all legal paper, drawn
Mil h uMirMT and di.natoh. Drafu on and paa.
aago ticketi to and hum any point in Europe
proonrod. octftOOui

F. K. ARNOLD & Co.
HANKERS,

rutlitr.tmre, ClearBeld county, Pa.
Money loaned at reasonable ratea; aichango

bought nl .old) depo.il. received, and a gen-ea-

banking buiineu will bo oarriod on at the
4:12:71:tfabove plaeo.

JOHN D.THOMPSON,'
Ju.tieo of tho Poaoo and Scrivener,

Carweuavllle, Pa.
HuColIoetion. made, and money promptly

paid over. feh21'Tltf

E. A. 4. W. D. IRVIN,
naALKnt is.

Real Estate, Square Timber, Logs
AND Ll'MIIER.

Office In new Corner Store building.
nor!5'71 Curwen.vilte, Pa.

sco. ALaan aaanr ALaaar w. albt
W. ALBERT & BROS.,

Manufacturer. A extenairo Dealer, in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,
WOODLAND, PENN'A.

aolielled. Bill, tiled on abort notice
and reawnable term..

Addreaa Woodland P. O., ClearBeld Co., Pa.
jt2i.lv W ALBKHT A BROS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

I'renchvllle, Clearfield County, Pa.
Keep. eoaeUntly on ttartd a rntl a.M,rtroent of
llry tioodl, lianlware,'Uroceriv., .n. VTorjtmiig
u.ually kept in a retail .tore, which will be aold,
for ouh, aa eheap a. elaewhore in the oounty. '

t ronehvillo, juno 27, J007-JJ- .

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
pnAt.aa in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
GRAHAMTON, Pa.

Alao, extensive manufiieturer and dealer In Square
Timbor ana cewea i.umoroi .11 aina..

reTOrdcr. aolioited and all hill, promptly
ailed. jjl.7l

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER DEER, BREWER,

Clearfield, Pa.
TTATINO rented Mr. Entre.' Brewery ho
I hope, by atriot attention to bn.tne.. ana

the mannfaeture of a auporior artiola of BBER
to reoeiva the patronage of all the old and many
new eu.tomera. Oi5,g;j

J. K. BOTTORF'8
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, ClearBeld, Pa.
eyCROMOS MADR A SPECIALTY.- -

mide la eloudy ae well aa inNEGATIVES Constantly on hand a good
aMortment of FRAMES, STEREOSCOPES and
STKHKU8COPI0 VIEWS. Fnnoe, front any
ctylo of moulding, made to order. aprzs.u

JAMES CLEARY, "

, BARBER & HALE DRESSER,
SECOND STREET,

jjK CLEARFIELD, PA. ti

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Peun'a.

AWII1 axoeuto job. in hi. Una promptly and
to a workmanlike manner. aprt,07

HENRY RIBLING,
UOUSJE. 610 N A ORNA.VENTAL PAIMEB

ClearAeld, Pe mi's.
The frescoing and painting of churches and

other public buildings will reoeiva particular
attention, as well as me painting oi earringes ann
ileighs. Gild inn dona in the neatest styles. All
work warranted. Mb on on Fourth street, formerly
occupied by Esqulro tihugart. octlO'TO

aTH . H ALL,' '

PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER;
NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A. .

alwaya on hand and made to order
on .hurt notioe. Pipes bored on reo.nnablo tertna.
All work warranted to render aali.faetion, and
delivered if derired. - ajylailypd

LI HABNAN,
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,

LCTIIERSBIIRO, PA. '

Agent for the Doable Turbine Water
Wheel and Andrew. Kalbach Wheel. Can fur-
nish Portable u'rlit Milla on abort notice. JyU 71

C O A U G II E Y A CO.'S

RESTAURANT,
Booond Sttaat.

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
Alway. on hand. Fre.h Orders. Too Cream

Candies, Rut., Cracker., Cakea, Clgara, Tohaooo,
Canned Prull., Orangea, Lemons, and all kinda
01 iron in eeaeon. . , .

-- BILLlAKD ROOM oa second Boor.
JeJI'71 D. McllAUUHEY A CO,

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
asaar roa

Chlekerlng'e, Btolnway'a and Emaraon'a Plaeoaj
Damn a, maooai m namiin-- aete roioeaet't

Organ, and Meledeone, and G rover A
Baker. Sawing Maohlnee.

also TBAcaaa or
Piano, OalUr, Organ, Harmoa aad Voeal Ma.
la. No pupil taken for laaa than half a term,

jaay Rooms Beat door to Firal National Dank,
Clearneld, May t, l tf.

A Notorious Fact I

THERE are more people troubled with Iaag
In tbie town than any other place o

iu alaa la the State. One of the great eauees of
tni.i., the uae ol an Impare article of uoal, largo! r

lead with eulphar. Now, why not
thl., aad preoarve your liree, by asteg .only
Huaophrey'e Celebrated Coal, free from tit
impurities. Ordara left at the alone of Richard

oHop and Jamea B. Graham A Boas will reoetre
prompt aMentioa.

ABRAHAM nUMrilRET.
Clearll.ld, November , ISTf-lf- .

annum Hnvanrn.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLK Alt FIELD, PA.j

WEDNESDAY MOHNINO, JLNK 1S7S.

VIRTUE AND HAPPINCM.

Tell woolit iiniliog plain,
bleited birdi rouni,

hlob Ntnrtj't domnio
Cm bliM fouod.

wUd birds flaroird .md.
The breeie around blew.

Aotl Nature'i awfttl ebortti said
blita knew

queition'd whosw
rony bright apneari.

And heard timid (rmiu
light dimm tearf.

queitlon' FrieDdship Friend'hip sighed,
And tbui answer

The whom Fortune nerer ipurnod
Wert withered grare.

anked Vice could bliss bestow
Vice boasted lond well,

But fading from withered brow
The borrowed fell.

sought Feeling, skill
Could soothe woundrd breast?

And found mourniug, faint, still
others' distrcssM.

queition'd Virtue Virtue sighed,
boon could difpenie

Virtue naine, eri'd,
llut bumblo Ffluitenos.

auestion'd Death: grisly shaJe
Ht'lax'd brow aerore

And bappinens' said,
Virtue guide thee here."

Wiy Horace Greeley Signed Jeff.
Davis's Bail Bond.

From Macon (Ua.) Telegraph.

Mr. Vorhocs, his recent attack
Mr. Greeloy, styled bis nigning

Mr. Davie's) bond "an Impertinent In-

terference." Allow givo you
true history that matter recent-
ly learned Now York from gen-
tleman who know ail about Mrs.
Davit went New York consult
Charles O'C'onor, Mr. DaviVs counsel,

the best mannor etTocting bis
relcaso irom prison, llr.u (Jonortolu
hor that his opinion there was but
one way that could dono, and
tliat was got the representative mnn

the Republican party sign bin
bond. Airs. Davis inquired who that
man was. Mr. O'Conor replied that

was Horace Greeloy. Sho then
asked him would not Mr.
Groeloy and get him do Ho
plied that had influence with
Mr. Greeley, and that .the was tho
proper person him. She said
sho would go and him. She went

his nmco, sent ber card, and was
invited into his privato office. She
said him

"Mr. Greeloy, my husbund con-
fined casemate Fortress Monroe.
Ho has been there for muny long,
weary months. He feeblo old
man, and ho gradually sinking un-

der his rigorous Imprisonment. Ho
will die ho remains there much lon-

ger. came here consult Mr. O'-

Conor the means of golling him
released. Ho hug told that there

but one way do it, and that
got the representative man the Re-

publican party sign bit bond, and
sayt that .you are that man. He has
advised apply you. He says
you have kind heart, and that you
will do you beliove be rirht.
My hDBband dying, Mr. Groeloy.
May hope that you will favorably
consider my application

Mr. Greeloy aroso, extended bis
hand Mrs. Davia, and said:

"Madam, you may, for will sign
his bond."

Mr. Greoley was then prominent
candidate belore the Legislature for
the senate, some bis friends
heard that had agecd sign Mr.
Davis'a bond. They went him and
protested against Thoy told him
that tbey bad made count, and that

would elected by majority,
out signod the bond would
feat him.

know will." ho roplied.
They told bim that was one of

the ownors the Tribune, and
signed this bond would lose thous
ands subscribers.

know it," replied.
"Mr. Grooloy," they said, "you have

written history tho war ono vol-
ume you have out, and you have largo
ordors for that. you sign this bond
these ordors will bo countermanded,
and you will loso largo amount
money."

"Gentlemen," be repliod, "I know
it, but right, and I'll do it."

He did do it, and informed
that lost seat the United States
Sonata and over 830,000.

To my mind this doca not look like
"importinent interference."

Ili.l'strative Man. The follow-
ing incident mny not bo considered
much itself, and yet not only,
beyond doubt, ono tho many little
things which make op the sum total

the man's existence whom
but immenso meanness.
poor wotnnn wont tho wood

market buy load of wood. The
ownor of the only load for sale askod
U3.75 for She had but U.00, which

took, whilo sho went hunt up
tho fifteen cents wanting. She soon
returned with tho money, but mean-
time tho wooden hearted, wood dealer
had found four dollar customer, and
sold him tho poor woman's load
wood lor was hers both law and
fact and gave hor back her money.
She bad not stick wood the
houso and worked entire week,
washing, boy load. Wo almost
wish that wore believer ma-
terial boll, that oould have the
satisfaction thinking that when that
animated flint died he would go wboro
thoy beat op with something more
warming than blue beech. Girard
CosjnopMe.

Tui Secret Health. First,
keep warm. Second, regularly
and slowly. Third, maintain remiler
habits. Foorth, take early and lightl
euppers. rum, seep clean skin.
Sixth, get plenty sleep, night.
Seventh, keep cheerful and resDeota- -

company. Klghth, koop out
aoot. ffipia, aon tet ronr mind
things jrorj' Tdon't need. Kleventb,
don't tet np be (.sharp, of any kjnd.
Twelfth, subdue curiosity.

my rvmrv.

PA., 20,

The Road to Siberia.''

Durins tho roitrn the-Csa- Nich
olas, nod presume there havo boon
low changos since, the nouiuty lius-si-

possessed many privileges, and
among tbose not least appreoiutod was
corporal and ordinary
casos they were conveyed Siberia,
instead proceeding tniiiior loot.
The unfortunate Individuals sent
struggle against the inclemency
bard climate, and lue severity hard

taskmasters, were divided two
classes those merely transported and
tbose sentenced with
hard labor. The journey fom KI

Tobolsk took una year, whilo the
convicts whoso destination was the
mines of Morlchinsl;, soldom reached

they did roach under two
years, cor the many
loom that ponsneo coiu, usage
and sickness wore scattered orer the
interminable Russian steppes to,sorvo

finger posts tho molancboly con-

voys that followed the snme desolate
rout. These convoys generally con-

sisted one hundred two hundred
and fifty persons men and women
and children. An armed Cossuck
horseback then followed tho convicts,
chained together gangs twenty,
with Cossack intervening botwoon
the gangs and posse those very
irregular cavalry men closed the pro-

cession. The Czar was merciful
women they were not chained. The
siek were gently treated they wcro
allowed ride vehicles with iron
rings round their necks like wild boasts

monngcrics.
Perfect silenco reigned those pro

cessions; tho only Icclmg noticeable
was tho dull apathy despair. Dur
ing sleep ono could movo without
causing more less severe pain
bis mato. Uunng meals the convict
crouched round fires closoly guarded
by tbo Uossacks. J'.uch column march
ed two days and rested for one day.
lSeyonu iNishnl .Novgorod, when ordi
nary edifices bees few and far
tween, long, low, isoluted buildings
were constructed serve pens for
the berds human cattle. Moreover
guardhouses were established
regular distances relievo tho escort
Tho ottlcor command was responsi
ble for the prisoners. He was iiko
tho captain ship ho was
absolute master over nit and could
flict any punisbmont short immcdi
ate doulh. Some olliccrs, however
wcro occasionally found, who rometn
berod that the prisonora had onco been
men und women with souls thoir
own, and who did not feel any especi-
al dolight iuflicting upon tbum
necessary physical suU'erings. One
theso convoys was calculated arrive
weekly Tobolsk, wboro sal gov
eminent commission chargod tho
requirements the puhlio sorvico,
About ten thousand passed annually
through lobolsk.

How

Tho fundamental all
teaching that tho teacher should
gain the confidence too taught
I'uradoiioal may seem, the surest
way gum the confidence
Ways-read- frankly and freely ad
mit ignorance whenever the teacher

conscious that docs not know the
point question. No more fatal
error can committed than pro
tend knowledge answer vaguely.
Any form decait once discovered by
the pupil once breaks tacit com
pact botweon the parlios, and teaches
the pupil distrust tho very worst ics
son that can evor taught,

Tho first thing touching, after
securing the confidonce the pupil,

get attention, ilie best way
this, perhaps, appeal larso

ly possible tho natural fondness
the human mind lor novelty, ire

quont changos the form which
questions are put and answered, idoas
thrust artfully into tbe dry mechanism

the spocial study, the illustration
tbe skeleton outlinos truth by tho

picturesque examples,
Irequont allompla roliove, by easy,
natural tulk, the mere business
citation, constitue some of tbe modes
by which varioty may bo attained.
even repetition, tnai aosoiuteiy essen-
tial feature all thorough instruction,
may mado interesting by the miron
uily with which the teacher may seek

provont Irom becoming tedious.
une tho oasiosl modes exciting
alto lion and awakening interest
encourngo the questions pertinent

multor band, way, per-
haps, the true knowledge which the
pupil has gained the subject bettor
shown than by tbe questions putt
and the manner which puts them
No timo, sure, lost this busi
ness replying earnest questions

may answerod various
ways, regard which tho teaehor
must exorcise his discretion.'

Tho next great aim of the tonchor
should thouaht
His own explanations should
clear cud possibly make them
Tbe loxl books used should such
express tho mattor tillered the
pupil mind the simplest and clear
est Innguago, and such every
department givo the ttudont reason- -

abio amount help. llut, whatever
tho book, the teacher sbonld try
enter into tho difllcultiot the pupil,
and endoavor make everything
cloar possible. Assistance, onoour- -

sgomont, explanation, should never
grudged the student. The toaoher
should eager form him hubits

accurate perception and roooplion
ideas, and alter that, and the legiti
mate result such training, habits
accurate statement tho idont acquir-
ed. course, tho faculty memory
should separately cultivated its
mechanical phase exact repetition,
because this, too, has its Important
Move university Mjntlity:

JUova with the multitude tho
common walks life, and you will
be unnoticed lbs throng bnt break
from Lhem, pursua different path,
and awery eye, perbapt with approval,

euiuviA auwuruayou.,

There) arc 680 railway oompaniai
Great gritaln, eighty which are
ooouana, ana eighty-nv- e Ireland.
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A Jeffreys without a Commission.

"In all auros.". says Macauloy, "the
vilest specimens of human nature have
been foaiid among demagogues." In
our age ono of the most repulsive ex-

emplifications of this remark is found
. . i I

in ins person oi mat ranting nuu
mondatious domagoguo, John A. Bing-
ham, of ni.io. Under a tfentlomunlv
oxlorior' bo carries tho heart of a ruf
fian, aid his protensions of liberalism
aro buut cover to a brutal Intolerance.
Novcr dealing in argument, but always
in ub0o, nothing but the opportunity
is writing to discover in bim those
hearse' Instincts whloh education hat
done nahiiiir to modify. This oppor
tunity wit offered in the IIouso of
KeprosontUivcs tho other day, when
Mr. Brooks, of Now York, ventured
to eUL'ijost lunt tho supplementary en
forcomont bill was unconstitutional.
This was an opinion which every man
had a right to cnienain, and wniun.
in a country whore speech is supposed
to bo froo. every man, morcovor, had
tho right to express. But it did not
happen to coincido with Bingham's
opinion, nor did it suit his parti
sanship, and be accordingly procoedoo
to denounco its utterance as "troason- -

ablo" and "damning." Tho calumny
is, of course, not worth refuting, but
it comes with an ill graco from tho
man whose treason to liberty is ro
corded on that pago of American his
tory wherein ho tlgurcs as a parlici
putor in the murder of a woman, who
had hardly suffered tho cruel death to
which he helped lo drive her, beforo
sho was behoved to bo innocent. If
we were called upon to draw a com
pitrison, we should liken Bingham to
the infamous Jeffreys. Liko Jeffreys.
his hands aro stained with tho blood
of a helpless woman, and ho is always
ready, as tho Judgo of tho JJIoody
Assizes said of himself, lo "giro a lick
with tho rough side of his tonguo."
It was this propensity ho Indulged
when ho gave "n lick" lo his opponents
"with the rough sido ol his tonguo,
in tho Houso of Representatives the
othor day, and if Grunt could organize
a circuit and givo Bingham a commis
sion, this modern Jeffreys would quick
ly discover Iho other propensities of
his prototype; and ro innugnralo the
horrors over which ho gloated. Iren
ton irue American.

She Was a Woman.-"- -

We havo heard time and again of
the prodigal son. hat of the nrodi
iral daughter ? She exists- - A Itoch
ester newspaper brings ut the meagre
outline of the caroer of one who seems

r- pexrotiarly-sn- d, and atrihe
tamo 1 iiia so representative ol tho ex
perience of many another prodigul
daughter, whoso case bat never been
recorded, that we take it us a toxt for
a paragraph hero. 1 ho girl when
residing at homo, was a teacher in the
bundsy school, and enjoyed tho re
spect of her friends, and the love of
her family. For somo time past she
nuu Dcen living ni a nouso oi in repute
in a city distant from her native place
At tho solicitation of her family, her
former pastor communicated with hor,
and informed her of tho conditions
upon which she might return homo
and be shielded Irom tho necessity of

clinging lo her presont modo of life.
Those conditions wore, thai alio would
give tp that life forever, return to her
native placo and enter an asylum.
1. lie bcarlbrokon penitent expressed
her willingness to embrace tho first
two conditions, but shook her boad at
tho tl.lrd. Her soul was hungering
and t u'rsting for love for a futhcr's
bloBititig, a mothers kiss, tho sympa
thy oi'the brothers and sisters among
whom. Bho had spent a happy child-

hood Sho was longing to bo forgiv-
en, yarning to bo received liack lulo
the gfd old path once more. It was
the oil story over again of the inhu
manilf of society and tho family of

1 eni.. I i : 'f.jwomia. aiio pruuigiu son is reeeiveu
with irpon arms, tho prodigal daughter
is given tho cold shoulder. Tholuttud
calf H killed (or ono; tho broken bits
aro git en to the other. The gii'l asked
for li family, and thoy gavo her an
asyliiij demanded love and they
yieldel charily. Jurcnange.

Among the Laplanders.

Vhi I went to Sweden and express-
ed mvi intention of going to Lsplnnd,
I waslold thut I should have to wait
till 1 io mosquitoes had gone, for I
could not stand them. 1 laughed at
the idea ; but when I arrived there
yot may be assured that I believed it
why Jersey is not lor a moment to be
compared with it tor mosquitoes.

hiring the reign of this Insoct Hie in
habitants go to the mountains. The
Ln plunders aro most astonishingly
honest; they Iravo their valuables in
tho sight of their servants when they
retiro and Imto novor known them to
bo stolen. I left my money hag onco,
sno irnvclcd somo aistanco ueioro
missed it. I tried to make my guide
understand my loss, and, in so doing,
awakened the sympathies of a )oung
woman (tho l,ailnnd womnn flvo bona
liftil!) who volunteered to got it for
mo, which sho soon did. 1 cnercd
some of the gold, but sho said she
wonm not accept it; not knowing how
clso to reward her, I gnvo her a kiss ;

sho looked astonished and I gavo her
nnotlier. These people nro intonsoly
fond hf flowers; in summer, when tho
flowdrs are In bloom, It is a national
ooslonj to visit tho graveyards ench
Suturday and strow tho graves with
tbein. Great interest Is manifested to
Isarn of effiiirs in America, and Now
vork Slid Chicagonre household words.
The country has n very thick growth
of birch and fir trees over nearly tho
entire lurfneo, tomo of tho fir trcet
measuring Irom Ave to sight Tcet In

rircnmfercnce. Tho sconory it
and I ran conceive of nottfTug

more grand than thoir mountains,
which are from 6.000 lo 8,000 feci in
height. I have travolod for tbe short
spsoo of half an hour, and passed

waterfalls in that timo, with
an average hoight of 1,000 feet..

1,1 BOB
Isaao Soever, of New York, poison.

od himself because bis father, who is
old and wealthy, married a majden
poor but pretty, without bit ton's;
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A Tale of Pantaloons.

A Fair Ceoh.ega la tbo Dark-- No robbing in tbo Lif M.

(Rook Island Cor. Cbhego Journal.j
A Davenport legal getitloman went

out one ovcinng last week to have a

quiet game of billiards. He stuck to
his cue lor several ntitniui nours,

with his friends still longer,
und then went home. , On retiring lo
rest ho was most singularly uneasy,
and tossed about for somo timo with-
out dronuins into that peaceful slum
ber wo usually, dorivo irom a ciear
conscience His ludy was annoyed,
and complained kindly, at was no

use, howovor: somotbmg drovo weep
from his eyelids. At this Jiiucluro his
lady was taken suddenly ill (luw

that ho was awnko!) mid ho
was appealed lo to lia .len off to the
nearest drug store tn .quest of a re-

storative. Ho hastily attired himself,
doublo quicked down iho street, rush-
ed into a storo, obtained the article so
urgently required, und producod his
pocket-book- . Great Cwsnr! what had
transpired f - Ho had never seen that
wallet bofore ; and the pants they
wcro not his own. Could it bo possi-
ble he wnt in his right blind 7 Was it
not rather all a distempered dream f
He resolved lo sec, and without stop
ping to tako the remedy with him, ho
rnshod hack to tho wife of his bosom.
Ho did not flourish a revolvor, ho did
not smash furniture, ho did not strike
altitudes like a glndinlor ho simply
took part in tho following conversa-
tion. '

"Jane?" ' '
"Yes, dear." ; '

"How are you feeling?" " ''
"Better. Much bolter. I think a

good sleep is all I now need. How
kind of you to go to so much trouble."

"Very kind, wasn't II I
"Very kind, honoy." ''.'
"Jano, shall 1 turn on the gas?"

, "If you liko, dear."
The gas was turned on.

: "Janoi" i .... !.. .;:'--
. .. "Yos dear." t i . '.!

"Do tbose look like my pantaloons?"
" hy, what can you mean, dear 1

"1 moon, do these resemble tho
trousers 1 wore homo this evening ?"

"Why how can I tell, dear? "and
Jane raised up wilb somo surprise and
roluctanco, gave a quick glunco, and
screamed outright.

"Uusband, said she, with some
embarrassment, "you've made a ridi
culous mistake somewhere, whilo out
with your friends. hut iu tho world
havo you been doing to night ?"

"That's rather thin, Juno. We
don't usually take off our punts to
pluy billiards. W hen 1 wont to bed
to night 1 laid my p rorter-pantahro-

on that there chair. iVhcn 1 dressed
to go out, the pair I have on first full
in my way. 1 put them on. I dis
covered at thu storo they wero not
mino. I roturnod at once, and now 1

find tho pair 1 left on tho chair are
missing." . ;

Jane began to sob, weep, and pro
test ber innocence, while the husband
paced the floor in deep reflection.

"Jane, at last he said, "i guess
you can go borne to your paronts to
morrow, lou and I havo gotten
along very well for a year or two, bnt
the thing s pluyed.

And down stairs lie went with
deaf ear to the frenziod appeal and
prayers she showered after bim. An
investigation on the morrow disclosed
the fact that tbo mystoriously procured
pantaloons contained just $300 more
than tbe pair that bad so mysteriously
walked off. Jane left on tbo first
train for bor Illinois home. A bill of
divorce had boen filed, and no one has
called to exchango pantaloons and
pocket-books- .

.

Heavy Bid for a Ministfr.

The Now York correspondent of tho
Boston Journal says : Somo of our
popular pastors have a hard timo
of it in resisting calls, which pour in
from every quarter. Popular men
as thoy ire called are not numerous,
and tho doniand vory greatly exceeds
tho snpply. Uur versatile, witty and
popular Irishman, llonry 31. uallnch
or, has had a regular seigo. Tho
thriving town of Klizabolhtown has
completed a very church ly Duplist
edifice, and the society wanted a min
ister to fit the church, Mr. Gallachcr
was tolocted, and a call regularly
made out. A wealthy man in the
parish, who has any quantity of land
to sell, contributed toward the salary
$5,000 a year, whilo tho church wss
to raise 12,000. His presont church,
not to bo outdono, raised his snlury lo
tho samo plana. Then the spirit of
rivalry commenced between the two,
tho pastor being nenrly torn to pieces
and distraclcd. Last woek he called
his official men together, and an-

nounced that ho should stay with bis
present charge. Tho decision was
telegraphed to the wealthy gontlomnn
ol Klir.ubeth, and ho took the first
train for New York. ' On reselling
the parsonago they found the minister
under the thurgo of a doctor. Tho
door boll wss unhung, and ndmiss'on
positivoly denied to every ono. Hut
sorvants are human,-- ' and money
Hughs at lucksnillhs.

Admission was obtained through
iho basement, and tbo pursistont

seated himself in the chum
ber of tho pntionl.-- , The inlorviuw
lasted from four o'clock until two in
tho morning. Ton thousand dollars
salary was offered, and a house and
lot valued at fifteen thousand dollars
would bo given in fee: lo tho inlnislor.
J Ills seemed lo upset tilings, j.asi
Wednesdny, Mr. Giillnoher quietly
pnekod his trunk, stepped on bomd of
a vunarder, and has gono abroad, leav-
ing built iburchrt in slew. , The
mutter has got into Wull strcot, and
tbo bolting it sixty to forty that Flic- -

abcth wins, ,

A kind old fathor-i- luw wanted to
know why iho Foeloeans wore called
cannibals, to which Barnurn replied,
"Beoausetlhpy livo off ofother people."

in." repliod he, unhappily, "my
four sons-in-la- must be cannibals

It costs a Calculi Hindoo ahont a
dollar and a half io have bit body
buried (n good style,
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The PhiloBopher Caricatured.

A party of friends wero on a train
from '" York with Horace Greeloy
the other day, when tho farmer of
Chapaqua was awfully victimized by
a nowsboy. who cither did not know
him or was most wickedly inclined to
poke fun at him. Horueo was tern
Lly disgusted, but lo the astonishment
of his friends, didn't rip out n singlo
oath. The scone Is thus described

1'resenlly tho train boy oumo along
with a bundlo of weekly periodicals,
in ono of which were two or three
ontrsgeous caricatures of tho philoso
pher, and one ol these ho toaaexl into
Air. Greeley's lap. The sago took ft
up mocliunienllyund glanced ut the
caricatures. I ho paasungora were in
a torment, . Tho good man would cur
tuinly rip out an oalb. Not so, how- -

over. , He looked blankly at tho pic
luro ol himscll lor a moment and
turned tho paper over to M r. Johnson
without a comment. Tho boy came
again and took the periodicals tip.

On his very next round bo earned
a bundlo of phamphloU, entitled (lid
"Comio Lift) of Horace Greeloy," a
production liberally illustrated with
Iho most aggravating caricatures of
tho great sage, lie throw ono ol them
into tho philosopher's lap, with a flop,
and, to make assurance doubly euro,
popped ono into tho hands of each
member of the party. Tho first pic-

ture, on tho outer page of this produc-
tion, it a view of iho lusty patriarch
being hot pod over tho Wiito House
wall by a pitchfork, and inside U a
sccna representing hint on Iho nug
"Protection," rating for the White
House against Victoria Woodhull on
her steed "Free Love." The fiend of
a train-bo- dropped this boinlialiell into
tho party and cheerily continued his
round.

Tho philosopher gazed ul this hid
eous phuinphlol long and sadly, us if
sorrowing that humanity could havo
reached such a depth of degredution,
turned onco and looked solemnly at
the door through which the fiendish
train boy hud disappeared, and laying
the phutnphlct aside, silently turned
again to his newspaper.

A general murmur of relief run
among Iho passengers. A quiet calm
sullied upon tlicm.

1 guess il's all u liu about his
swearing so much," said ono.

"It would seem so," said unolhcr,

An Evening Party.
There is no gruutcr bore to a culti-

vated person than the stupid exercises
usually gone through with ut un eve
nlng parly, fur social amusement. No--)

greater sutiru on tins woru couiu oo
invented by Iho greatest genius the
literary world possesses. One of our
groat social needs is a rational, more
enlightened way ot spending on eve
ning w hen we aro surfeited with thea
tres, concerts, clubs, etc., and the
home attractions need a little enliven
ing. In our best eociely, as usually
managed, if tho host wants a social
company of a dozon or twenty friends,
thoy usually come eloganlly and ex
quiaitely dressed and perfumed tho
ladies in silk or satin, with-flower-s in
their hair and jowcla at thoir breasts ;
tho gentleman in gonteel broadcloth,
whito kids, and prelutical cravats.
After arriving thoy receive tho hand
shake of lbs host and also tho hostess,
pnss a few observations on tbe exist-
ing condition of the external atraos-phur-

glido up and down through tho
mid parlor splendors, deflect occasion
ally into the corners and passages,
elbow one another with graciously
begged and grantej pardons, drink a
glass of lenionado, nibble at a frosted
pound cake, spill a fow drops of coffee
on un unrestricted skirt, wultz a lillto,
fun much, and at a proper lateness of
hour, retiro, leaving a whispor to tho
effect of having irrently enjoyed an
evening, which really had nothing
enjoynblo, ant which was, on tho con
trary, a superb and costly bore. Could
anything be imagined more ridiculous?
It is too Inughublo lor a comedy, and
far too grotesque and serious for a
furco. Scnsilile peoplo get tired nt an
evening parly sooner ...lhan any other
I. I - ,!kiiiu oi emptiness. rjsr - -

, aw e
Bishops or the M. E. Ciickcii. Tho

following aro tho Bishops of the
Molhodiet f.pisoopnl Church, tho
Board being completed by the lust
election s ,.. i .. : i

Thomas A. Morris, oloclod in loG.
Fdmund S. James, elected in 1844.
Lovi Soolt, olocted in 1H62.

Matthew Simpnon, elected in 1852.
Osmond C. Bakor, elected in 1862.
Fdward R. Ames, clouted In 1X5:2.

John 11. Roberts, Bishop of the Li
beria (Africa) Colored Conference,
elected io 1800.

Win. L, llnrros. of the Central Ohio
Conference, elected May 21, 1S72.

J bonus ISO won, l'reaidont of the
Asbury, Uuiversily, nt Greenwich,
Ind., elected May 21, 1872.

Randolph S. Foster, President ol
Drow Theological Sominary, Madison,
N. J., oleclod May 21, 1872. ,

Isaao w. H tloy, Jvlilor ot the Xu
lift' Jiepnailoru, Cincinnati, O., elected
May 21, 1872. . .

.Stephen M. Morrill, litlitor of the
Western Chrittitm Alvictite Ciucin- -

nuti, O., clectod May 22, 1872 i

l.dward it.. Andrews, 1 uslor of
Seventh .Arcnuo Church, Brooklyn,
a. l , elected way 22, 18,2.

liilberl llavon, Ivlitor ot s.ions
thrall, Boston, Mass., elected. May

1872. .. , .

Josso T. Tuck, of tho Conlrul New
York Conference, clectod May ,22,
1872. .. ..

Feaiifiii. Lkap. On Fiidiiy lust, n
vagabond known in thatcily as"Shoo-
My, jumped or lull Irom tho Amherst
bridge, just completod at Lynchburg,
into the river below, a distance of 116

or 10 foot. The Lynchburg Virginian
says i "He went down liko a log and
struck tho water. on Jiia back with
tremendous force, making it fly. in
every rfireotion. lie went under, but
in a tnoBvent earns to tbe snrflvce again,
and, after bobbing up and do

tiroes, gaio.d his foot, and pres-
ently wedod to the bank, looking con-fuso- d

and foojish,." AiVdisrort ( Fa )
tiftctaw,

In this county, as in ft" other conn-tie- s

in this Commonwealth, thcie are
those who will come under ihe provi-

sions of tho now ptinsion bill just passed;
by Congress, on which tho PhiludoW

nhia lnauirtr has tho following re
marks: "Tho most unfortunsto of the
soldiers who fought for tho Union are
to bo provided lor so ns lo give thorn.
advantages beyond tno ordinary pen.
sioners. The maimed, the halt, tho
blind and the (leaf aro to be the ob
jects of ibis bill. In tho proportion
between the vurious pensiunert ma
rates determined upon, however, seem
to havo been founded on a strange
philosophy. For instance, a soldier
who has good eyesight in both eyes,

f;ood
hoaring, and whoso power of

by bis foot aro oxccllont.
is to receive filly dollars a month, if
he has lost both of his hands ; if he
has tho same advantages in seeing,
hoaring and has also two hands which
ho mny use, but has lost both fuel, he
is lo receive but forty dollars a month,
thus dourly showing, in Iho opinion
of Congress, that u man's hands are
worth 120 peranuum more lhan his
feet. But it the soldier is but hull dis-

abled in baud or toot and hat ono of
eilhor members which ho can use, ho
is not put upon tho ratio of half tho
pension which would havo beon paid
bim if had lost both members. . Twen

dollars a month would seem lo
be the exact rutin where bat a single
limb is lost if filly dollars is tho just
payment for tho loss oi both. IJttt
this bill proposes to givo to the single-hande- d

or singlo looted pensioner
thirty dollars a month, although it
must be evident that a person who
has one hand and ono foot has an

which makes hint considera-
bly more favored than ono hull over
the man who hits lost both members.
Theso distinctions are odd, but tho
most unaccountable- in the bill is that
which relates to the totally blind.
Whilo a soldier who can seo and hear
and walk and talk gets fifty dollars a
month boeuase he bus lost both hands,
Iho totally blind man, who can do
very litt'o except with assistance,

ten dollars a month loss than
the good sighted man who has no
hands. The philosophy of this dis-

tinction does not seem very clear.
Tho mull without hands may, by tho
uso of artificial limbs, do something,
and not bo utterly helpless, but tbo
blind man is Iho most wretched of all,
if ho is poor and these pensionoin
aro poor. In tho controversy of hands
vs. oyes tho world generally would be
disposed to say that eyes are most
important. But Congress does not
soe in to think so, und tbo distinction
taken in this bill seem to bo arbitrary
rather than wiso. n : t i t

A Few Questions.

Is thore-nn- y thing gained by a hashi-

ng- and ro buahing of family matters
before childron or slraugers?

Aro children taught to lovo and
obey a parent by hearing his or her
failings diecurwejj or do sivanijcrs

matters by interfering ? Cer-
tainly it spoils a visit when quarreling,
bickoriug, twitting and flinging up of
each other's faults, take Ihe placo, be-

tween husband und wife, of pleasant
hospitality und general conversation,

As children grow up they learn the
4lftfclifU- o tliwur fMWOH U iaot enuilirl
without being told of llioin whilo loo
young to understand that no ono it
perfect. Who thinks more of a man.
because bo Uiunts his wife boioro
strangers ; that she is a ."perfect gad-
about, taking no interest in home;"
or that sho "hns no government, and
is ruining the children by indulgouce;'
or that "his young ones aro fools and
their mother ia willing to let them
grow up so rather than drive thorn to
their books with a birch rod, which
thoy need throe limes a day." Aro a)

woman's charms enhanced when she
asserts beforo a totally uninterested
party, thnt hertmsrmnd is a "perfect
tyrant and treats his wife and child-dre- u

as if thoy were; brutes ?" or "that
be neglects his family and takes his
pleasure abroad." Theso aro very
dolicate subjoclt which ought never to.
be mentioned before children or oat.
sidcrs, if people would have homo as
pleasant us possible to nil who como
within its influence. JiYni Orlvv:- -

Obtikiubapical. It will interest
many of our readers to know that
Ihore are a number of words in tho
English language each of which con-
tains all tho five regular vowols, but it
would puzzlo almost any one to think
of more than one or two at short no
tice.- The following may bo givon as
examples : Education, , reg
ulation, emulation, perturbation, men
suration, repudiation. Besides these,
there are several words each contain-
ing all the vowels, including the "y."
Of those wo may mention revolution-
ary, elocutionary and unquestionably.
a tie woru indivisibility may bo noted
as a peculiar word, ior it contains tbo
letter "i six tunes. Mississippi pno;
Tennessee aro each spelled with only
four different lcttors of the alphabet,'
although one contains eleven letters
and Ihe othor nine, bcunanps, a word
of one syllublo and right letters, con-
tains but ono vowel. There are no
words in the Kuglish language of more
than eight syllables, and of thoso con-
taining thai number we may mentiou
incomprehensibility.

"Common Law" at a Discodnt. A
Kunsa-- t paper revives amusingly how
Gen. Sherman fuilod as conspicuously
in law as ho succeeded brilliantly jit
war. In the oarly "jay hawking" davs.
the General made a slender livelihood
in Calhoun County, and onco, when
he hud prepared himscll most elabor.
ately, it is relaUid.tlmt a "long, lank,
ican genius, leaving ins ox learn, cumo
belore tho Court as his competitor,- -
The General summed up grundly.quot.
ing freely Irom an immense pile of
books placed carefully before him, and
oiling tho Knglish common law to
prove his point. Tho "bttllwhuukor"
(ollawed him, and ridiculed his pro,
cedents and scouted ul his books. He
said It was un insult to iho court to
read from "Iho common lutf of Fug.
laud," anil declared that "if ho were
compelled lo tako any of that nrislq.
crulio Briti-il- t law," he, wanted tho
"vory best Her JIaiosty had, and lionet
ol horcomiiion luw. That was enough,
tho justice's fuco was set, und tho Gen-
eral lost his case. It was the last ho
ever tried in Kansas. .'

By a careful attention to dolails
each Congressman hns this term man-
aged to get along with forty knives,
twoniy-si- gold pens, twenty. iwo hair-
brushes ami twenty-si- euket of scent.
tij soap.. This is it free cotiulry. .

-

Mist Elevens, beautfiil blonde
preacher, It creating a profound roligi.
out sonsaljon in Georgia. She it) said
to make all tbe masculinot feel lilt
embracing her doctrines,


